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This is Marg’s . first year at 
Dal; she came here from Q.E.H., 
where she excelled in sports and 

other activities. She took an act

ive part particularly in basket
ball and swimming and contri

buted greatly 'to their success. 
At Dal she is on the intermediate 
Girls’ Basketball team, and a 
star free-style swimming perfor

mer. She has also taken up 
I hockey with enthusiasm. She is 

well known to all of us for her 
f. modelling activities,
' in both the Wood’s and the Hal

ifax Chronicle’s fashion shows.

miLucy came to us from Saint 
John High School where she star
red in basketball and had a fine 
scholastic record.

She is 5ft. 5% inches tall, has 
black hair and brown eyes and 
is one of the most popular 
freshettes on the campus.

On arriving at Dalhousie Lucy 
continued to star at basketball 
and made the girl’s first team. 
She also upheld her scholastic 
record by passing all of her 
Christmas exams.

Fame first came to Lucy at 
the Millionaire’s Ball where she 
was chosen as the Sweater Girl 
of the year.

Lucy is representing Arts & 
Science in the annual Munro Day 
Campus Queen competition.
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Willi HOLLY FLEMMINGELSIE CRUICKSHANKBARBARA QUIGLEY-yyâv» ’
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if I hailed formerly fromElsie

Sydney, but now crosses the Arm 
morning from Jollimore.

Hailing from “Spud Island” 
nineteen year old Barbara Ann 
Quigley brings to the Dal cam- 

added 'charm. Prior to

Holly is in her first year Com
merce, having come here from 

Netherwood last fall. She comes 
from Rothesay, N.B. This year 
she is being sponsored by the 
Commerce Society for Campus 

Queen, and it is expected that 
she will be introduced by the in
imitable MacBrewgall (of the 
Dew). She stays at Shirreff Hall, 
and is active in Delta Gamma 

and on the executive of the D.G. 

A.C.
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This is her fourth year at Dal, 
and since coming here she has 
taken an active part in all phases 
of Campus activities. In her first 
year she was a member of the 
Midlothian Society, and was on

1111 m*I pus an
her registering at Dal she spent 
two years at Prince of W ales 
College on the fair Island. A 
first year student in Science, 
Barbara Ann has taken an act
ive part in coed athletics. Last 
year Barbara was a strong mem
ber of the renowned tennis team, 
and this year she has played with
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» the badminton and swimming 
teams. The next year she was on 
the executives of Delta Gamma 
and the D.G.A.C. For three years 
she has been on the Girl’s Vars
ity basketball team. This year 
she is President of Delta Gamma, 
and President of Alpha Gamma
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the Intermediate team.w

Barbara Quigley — Pine Hill’s 
choice. HOLLY FLEMMING 

Commerce
BARBARA QUIGLEY Delta.

Pine Hill

Coronation Of A Queen At 9:15
NANCY JONESJEAN MITCHELLKAY STACK

No introduction is needed for 
the King’s belle, Nancy Jones. A 
sophomore in Arts, Nancy, an
other one of those Haligonians, 
came to us from Edgehill in 1946. 
Nancy’s versatility in the field 
of athletics has brought her 
high renown on the campus. 
Nancy has starred on the Dal 
Tennis, Hockey, and Ground 
Hockey Teams as well as the bad
minton and Basketball teams 
from the little college. But 
Nancy’s personality — Hmmmm. 
King’s has made no mistake in 
voting Nancy as their queen.

Hailing from the home town, 
Jean Mitchell is a girl with noble 

ambitions. Graduating this year 
from the Pharmacy school, Jean 
is going to continue towards a 
B.Sc. A hard course this year 
has kept Jean from the athletic 
activities which she enjoys -— 
but little can keep her from her 
accustomed place in her church 
choir. Jean’s voice is most cer
tainly an asset, 
choice, nineteen year old Jean, 
is a favorite on the campus.

Kay crossed the continent to 
I attend her father’s Alma Mater, 
t who graduated from the Law 
| School in 1913, and was admitted 
I to Dentistry after two years on 
I Studley. She is a keen student of 
I music, and some of us remember 
I her graduation recital in voice 
I from the Halifax Conservatory; 
I she also has her L.R-S.M.

This year she is President of 
I Pi Beta Phi, Secretary of the 
» Dents Society; earlier in the year 

she was crowned Queen of the 
Mardi Gras Ball.
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NANCY JONES
Kings’

GWEN LUGAR
I

JANELL MaoDONALD*IA true Haligonian is twenty 
year old Gwen Lugar. After grad
ation from Edgehill in 1946 Gwen 

was engaged as a Junior Sports 
Instructor at the Bishop Strach- 
an School in Toronto. A longing 
for the Maritimes, however, 
brought her home again and, 
fortunately for Dal, to Dal. Since 
her arrival here last autumn 
Gwen has made a name for her
self in athletes, holding down 
berths in the tennis, ground hock
ey, and basketball teams. Re
cently she won the girl’s singles 
event in the badminton tourna
ment. An all round good sport 
Gwen has gained the friendship 
of her many associates.
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m This is Janell’s fourth year at 
Dal; she came here from Halifax 
Academy in ’42, and was Vice- 
President of the Freshman class 
that year. She was active in bad
minton, basketball. She is a mem

ber of Alpha Gamma Delta, was 
its Recording Secretary, and is
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iits Editor for the coming year, 
as well as Recording Secretary. 
Janell took a year or two off to 
get a Secretarial diploma at Mt. 
Allison
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Commercial College.
There she was again Vice-Pre
sident of a Freshman class.

JEAN MITCHELL JANELL MacDONALD 
Engineers

GWEN LUGAR
Law Pharmacy-i
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